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what' other action Lha.t might be ta.ken
cannot say until I ha.vc consulted
with .Mr. Rosser ,upon hl11 return from
New Yorlc."
Frank was decidedly buoyant In his
cell Friday over the two atrlda.vlts
publl:illed exclusively Friday morning
In The C3m1tltutlon, In which Mrs.
gthel Harris .Miller swears that she
saw him at an hour when Conley test!·
Iles he and Frank "'ere lowering lllary
Phagan':s body Into the pencil tactory
basement.
'
Truth on the March.·
"The truth continues on the marc11,"
I declared the prisoner to reporters Fri·
d~'.
"l couldn't be at two places at
one time. Two witnesses now swear
i
that they 'saw me at tho time the ne·
gro says we were In tho pencil factory.
Miss
Helen Kern swore It at the trial.
Counsel
for Leo Prank stated He1· evidence
Is now thoroughly corpositively to a repo1·ter !01· Tho roborated."
The prlsone1• also stated that he re·
Constltu lion Friday afternoon that no
plea for clemency would be made to membered Ml't1 •.Miller, and, since the
publication of tho artlda vi t, recollects
.fudge Ben Hill when the convicted having passed her at the downtown
man Is resentenced.
point as ho was on the wa.y home to
Whether anY other action would be lunc.h. "I even remember hOl\' she w11s
dressed," ho said to the new~paper men.
I a ken It WIUI not su.ld. Attorney Rell·
EdltorlRI tn 'l'lme..
IJ"n Arnold doclared, howeve1', that
Concerning the protest of the GeOr•
l'OUllSCI WOUid not request a life Sen·
gla State
Chamber of Commerce
tf'nco In place of execution. Tho de· against ccrtllln statements contained
f~nse will not protest tlrn retlxlng or
In rfcent Interviews with f,'rank's
attorneys lti The :-;'cw York 1'1mes. The
1 he do.Ill or doom, It was 81\ld.
Times replies editorially as follows:
Humors in court realms had It FPI·
"\\'Ith great j11st1ce and "Properly,
.i,.,. that Frank W<>Uld be brought. be.
the Georgia Chamber of Com·
rno1•ce, In Its teleg1•a.phed commu•
ro~e Judge Hill 11orne tlmo todaY. This
nlcatlon which we prlntOlt yester·
could not bO vcrltled, hOWC\'Cr.
day ntornlng, protests dama.glng
lm11utatlons against the city 1>f •\t·
ll1>1111er Espected 'l'o1ln;r,
luntn which have here and there
Attorney 1,uther Z. Ho11sor, senior
been 11ttare1l In connection w'lth
coun11el for the de!enHc, wus ei.:pectcd
the !•'rank trial. i •.ro the charge
to return to Atlanta l!'rlday, but did
that the1•e was Prejudice ace.Inst
Jrrank bcc1rnse ot 11. local feeling
11ot nrrlvo, He has been on a trill of
of the empl(Jyed class against em8evcrnl days to 'Vashlngton and New
ployer and becauae ho was a
York.
stranger, the ohaimber ot commerce
Ills a~soclate, Herbert Hnas, who hns
makes this 1•epJy:
hecn an active tll{Ure In Frank's de·
"'Atlanta amt the whole ·11tate of
fensc, iH also In ::-;cw 'York. He will
Georgia not only have no prejudice
agafns~
a. stranger, but wo corriot rctu1·n llt present, howovo1', but
tllally Invite · manufacturers and
will remain 111 tho metropolis fQr conInvestors,
fu.rmers anti tile better
11ldorable while to come. Imme!llntcly
class of Immigrants to make their
upon nrrlvlng In Allantl\ todny :m..
homes and engage In bu11lneas
l:os11cr will go Into confercrico with
among us. The 11tatement of Attorlle)' Hosser concerning some local
bis coll<mgues, Houben Arnoltl nn!I
PreJ11cllce against strangers la
Leonard lluns. ll la reported th1lt n
doubly
absurd when ll Is known
con rere11ce will ulao be hel<l shortly
the heads of our public 11ervwith the 1>rh1one1· In the •rower.
·
I thu.t
h!e corporat1011, many of tile banks
'l'he altlln<lc o!.Hollcltor Doraey toand largest business houses a'.ml
manufacturing concerns came to
ward thn latest de\•elopments In the
Atlanta from :New 1'Jnglnml, tile
1"ran1< case remains n mystery. Not
no1·th and tho middle west.'
a word <'an be gotten from him by re-'
·~'l'he city of Atlanta Is not un·
J•orters who besiege him dully, and his
llltc other American communities,
action11 nr<' kept closely secret, lie
with tho majority ot Its citizens
se1r.respectl11g and law abiding
WM closeted Cor .an hour F'rhlay with
'l'here Is a. fringe of the population
.\ttorncy \\'llllnm !Omlth, counsel for
there, as In other cities, made of
Jim conic~·. the convlctc<l accomplice.
tllat more emotional and excitable
'J'he conf1>rcnce took pince In the soclass which does not ahva~·s belidtor's utrlco In the 'l'h1•owe1· build·
hnvo w'ell under such tests 11.11 that
Ing. :-;'Pllhor man would reveal the
or th'e trl11.l of Frank. · There had
been a somewhat unusu·a1 number
11:1t11ro of their tulk. Anothe1• eo11Cc1·.
of nnpunlshed crimes In Atlanta,
•·11•·0 held by tho 1101lclto1• Frlchi.y WM
nncl thcro was public Insistence
with Goo1·go l~t•ps, father of tho .Epps
that the guilt be speedily tilted In
l1oy, who rcpudlatccl his tcsthnony in a
tho ca.~o ot the murderer of tho
11ensat101111I ufCir.la\•lt.
Phu1m11 girl. Cc1•taln newspapers
treute<I the crime In a hlKhlY aen·
Hcuhcn Arttold Optln1h•llc.
11ullon111 wa)', and there undoubt·
In rci;aril to the announcement that
e11ly
was a good deal of excite·
th" dMouse wo11ld not r>leud to1· 11. conl·
incnt over the case. Dnt this Is
ntllltltlOn of senteuce wlrnn l~rn11k ls
what happon'll In other cities, oven
hrought beforo the 11upcrlor court to1•
In large cities like New York. The
conditions a.ro by no ·means pecuthe lli<ing of his dtt)' or doom, :111·. Ai··
llllr
to Atlanta and It Is not just
110ld tlccla reel thttt the delcnl!ll hnd
th11t the rep11l11.tton or that. city·
nnn1r nntll•lp11tcd Inking !luch u move,
Hhuuld 11111for as If It wot•o some"
lie spoke optimlstknllr or tho crcort to
how Inhabited b~· dltfc1·ent order
;;aln the prisonc1· a. new triul 011
or beings.
.
.
"Romo of the.comments Ul>On tho
g1·01111!1a of newly 1llscovc1·cd evidence.
\i'rnnk cnsC \'Cnturo ~ COffi!ll\l'IRon
"We will not plead tor clemency or
with the trial of Bocker In New
1111r m1tnrc," snhl the attorne)'• "As to
York. Tho cases are totally un·
like. Thero \V'ns an Inherent 1proba.billt)· or guilt In Becker's case,
for the evidence enta.bllshod a. \'cry
intlmnto association between him
and the class or persons concern·
IHI In the murder. of Ro~onthal.
'l'hcrc was e1·ldonce that ho hall
been a. recipient of money. paid by
!:amblers for 1>rotectlon.
That
!!harg" \l'a11 dlrecll~· ma.de by
Ttosenthal. and Rosenthal lm1l
threatcnecl to expoBo. him. There
wu11 not a partlcto ot evidence or
thut 11ature In the Frank case,
nothing tendln:fi to establish an
1
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Counsel for Prisoner Will
Concentrate Efforts on Se.curing New Trial Through
Extraordinary Motion.
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Htanccs, indeed, were l\g11.lnst that
!h<Hll')': mado ft even seem lmprobublc and unreasonable. Those who
lal1c to themselves the reepom1l·
billl)' l'or whatever public clamor
t he1·e mu.\' 1t1we. been during thf'l
1"mnk trial In Atlanta can get
nulther J1111tlllcatlon nor comfort
from comparison with the Becker
~nsc."
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